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PRESENTS
A NIGHT OF Miracles
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2015
RBC Convention Centre Winnipeg

633 Wellington Crescent
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3M 0A8
Tel: 204-475-5073 / info@crf.mb.ca
**SPONSOR LEVELS**

**PRESENTING SPONSOR: $10,000**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* promotional material and event signage
- Opportunity to speak at the event
- Company message and photo in the evening’s brochure – full page
- Group photo as Presenting Sponsor in the Winnipeg Free Press Community Review
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Presenting Sponsor…”
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $6500.00

**BRILLIANT STAR SPONSOR: $6,000**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* promotional material and event signage
- Company message and photo in the evening’s brochure – half page
- Group photo as Brilliant Star in the Winnipeg Free Press Community Review
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Brilliant Star…”
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $3400.00

**LUMINOUS STAR SPONSOR: $2,500**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* event signage
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Luminous Star…”
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $1000.00

**PHOTO BOOTH SPONSOR: $3,000 (1 available)**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* event signage
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Photo Booth Sponsor…”
- Company Logo recognition on each photo printed
- Company Logo recognition on signage at Photo Booth
- Acknowledgement of your donation in the evening’s brochure
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $1500.00

**CANDY BOX SPONSOR: $3,000 (1 available)**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* event signage
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Candy Box Sponsor…”
- Company Logo recognition on each Candy Box
- Company Logo recognition on signage at Candy Bar
- Acknowledgement of your donation in the evening’s brochure
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $1500.00

**GIFT BOX SPONSOR: $3,000 (1 available)**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* event signage
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Gift Box Sponsor…”
- Company Logo recognition on gift tag on each Gift Box
- Company Logo recognition on signage at Gift Box table
- Acknowledgement of your donation in the evening’s brochure
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $1500.00

**COOKIE SPONSOR: $3,000**

- Company Logo recognition on *A Night of Miracles* event signage
- Table for eight at *A Night of Miracles*
- Signage at your table “This table sponsored by Cookie Sponsor…”
- Company Logo recognition on each Cookie
- Company Logo recognition on signage at the Cookie table
- Acknowledgement of your donation in the evening’s brochure
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for $1500.00

**MIRACLE LIVE OR SILENT AUCTION DONOR**

- Professional display of your in-kind auction item at *A Night of Miracles*
- Acknowledgement of your donation in the evening’s brochure
- Your name on the Children’s Rehabilitation Foundation’s Formal Donor Recognition Board
- Charitable or regular tax receipt for fair market value of your gift in-kind